
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

pany lias been rcquested to provide fend,
ers for ail strct cars.

Cî.:~îî. îsvU~,N. S.- Rutpert New-
combe sb abouit o establibl lîcre a iîoop,
Stavc andu iîcading illil!.

M.Aî'.tL URLLK, NWT-uuîsH
]lait wants tenîders by JuIy 16thi for File
purchase or $1,ooo of debertureb.

SutNlA, GNT. - l'le G;rand lrun<
Railw;îv have in contemplation lte build-
ing of a ieîv rond liolise licre.

IIItOOKE, ONtI ~Tenuders close Joi
1 1111t for tlle POtrcliase of $4,780 Of debenl-
turcs. Addr-sb \V G W'illoughby, clcrk.

Wotîiiût(j K, N. B. T11e town cmuncit
1b iîflcrtd à î bonus Of $I,ooo 10 assmsî the
Loimty in crect îîg .1 new cq>urt bouse and!
jaii.

\V i .NuNi. 0. Il. Garner %%.Il
re cit-e tentders up to Jtily 12tdi for rebuild-
eng the opera flouse as a t bree story struc-
titre.

Fi.~i iî~î Nî--J. L. -,cott tvîii
crect a new elcvator un the site of the
structure nlesttoyed by tire last year.

i>ARiYSUNDNT.Tlîo.W.Haines
wants tenders 1»y july 9ili for building
stone fouindatiot, 20ox 3o [eet, for school
bouse.

WItttTlV, ONT -T c. Jackson, on bc-
baif of the iown, wants tenders hyv Juiy
îth foi liditing the streets of the cor-

M,.N.,ONr. In thbs issue tenders
-ire in% iied for aiterations and additioîns îo
Public Schooi, froîin plans by Tbos. Ken-
nedy S, Co., Barrie.

Hi~î~ îII..,ONI. -JohnWbed
is buîidnk> a blî,u>.;lC thîîl. - Ie R\omian
Catholit. tonmieéýaIîn b.îte de(.Jded wo
build a thîurcb.

TORONTO JUN.i tN, (>Itis pro.
posed wo lay, a vîîritied brick pavement in
front of thie 1prenlses of the Cîtariran of
tue Comnmîtee on \Vorks.

GRxî~,î'iTONT Tbe couinr*i of
M'iskoia townshîip have Ahîailied an
estimlale of the rost of -i steel bridge 75
feet long and i.; feet %vide.

CAUiQui,. The bridge acro!s
the ritel Roux,e, about tuo and one b.Ilf
miles frunti this plte, ont the C.P.R., %-.as
swepî away by a fi dlast wVeek

H.xi.î-.î, N. .- Te loercoloniai
Railway auiborilies are considering the
question nfi makinx sorne limprovements
in the sieîiod of ligiîîing the icars.

JRAiPT>NON 'r.-Ten (fers fot Ille
%voodtwork of cho-r gallery anud otier ail-
terattons in the llresbyterian cbiirch are
tvanted by Juiy :411. AddressC-.MN. 1rencib.

WkSTON, ON.-It is annouinced ihài
plans hateibeen preparedi for .iter...uns
andl additions 10 a building 10 melet te
roquiremients of a nieav packing companly.

(;RANll', QUE.-Neii & Kent have pie-
pared plans for the ie ie% cîric liîgbt
station. Thc building 'viiii be one sto: y,
4S x ; fect, buffl of soid brick, with
gravc-l roof.

BRAND)ON, à\AN.-Titerc îs sorte taik
of a block of stores being built on Rosser
avenue, between tue Syndicate block and
te National building, nom, 4n course of

construction.
KINGSTON, ONT. -Property owners

have reques;ted the Council toi consîrtirr a
drain fromn Qucen suîces, on King, rîînning
norîb to the water's edge, and to let the
%vnrk by tender

GtA,,TL 'MAN. - R. GUî > c
retar) -tîca«surer School Bioard, lias int iteci
tenders for erection ol brMck four ronied
schooi buiid;ng. Barber & Barber, of
W'innipeg, architccts.

HA.%îII.OýN, ON.-Tbe County lPro-
perty Lomolttc have accepted ste plans
suhmîtted by Stuart Mcl>hic, archîtect,
for the addition to the regîstry office, and
the county cherk wili ad% ertabe fur tenders

lor te cunstruttiun uf tic bu*tdcîiè, to be
receîvcd by Atîgust z çili.

WAI.KERTON, ONT. -- Tlhe tie for
receiving tenîders for tue contstruction of
granolitîtic walks liris be.en e'tended tri
july 9111, as per advercisenietei ith iis
issue.

lNlsllONT.-Tlte Mayor lias re-
ceîved wvord front lon. J. I. Talle titat
tue plans for tite new post-ofice aîîd cus-
toîtîs bouse iiad been conîpletcd, and tîtat
tenders mili be asked for in a fewv days.

ZIIRi>NiIN-'lTe Inn1e for receiv-
îîîg teniders for liiatins; tîte Frenîtasons'
itospîtai lias teeit e>.teîded tu JtIY 27111.
l'fants aI te Vulcan Iron Works, WVinn,î-
peg. C. R. L>unsford, iionorary secielary.

H AWKlù îistU]ZV, ONT.-A by-amv tviii
be sîîbmîîîîîd t tue ratepayers graniing a
bonuis of $7,500 ta the Canada Atlantic
Raiway to extend thîeir fine to the
Western timit of the towvn, wlIere a puip
iii ès 10 be erectcd.

ST}t.I'Rl.'OtIZI, ONT -We are inforineci
titat the acceptecl plaîns for ecdi scheile
for the nmunicipal butildings tvmll be sîîb-
nîîitted 10 te ratcpayers, wiîo wi'll decîde
tvhich building shahl be proceeded ith.
Tue generai feeling is bcbeved to be in
fivor oftlîe newv building.

\VOirî ~ N. S. A short t'ie ago
tue ratepayers otcd a sum) of fi;,ooo if
the coîînty couîîcii îvouid buiid tire Court
bouse here. rbey have nov v'otech the
soin of $5,ooo 10 have the Coilege of Agri-
culture establîsied i0 this towit.

PORT ARuIEwR, ONT. Thoîttas H-.
W\hite, whio lias been appoinied chief
.-ngineet of tue Ontario & Rainy River
Raîiway, %v*ihi îmmediateiy commence tue
%vork of locating the c«onstruction line
bettveen Port Arthtur and Rainy Lake.

QuFIn., Quk..-hî is probable tiat the
City %vîih grant $,ootowards reconstruict-
îng llickelis bridge, tvhîch leadsb t the
Exhibition grounds.-Tiîc City Council
iast week v'oied to t.îke $2ooooo stock in
tue Great Northern Raiiway. This, îî ès
said, ensîîres tue early compiction of the
fine.

At.mia, ONT.-A dam ès 10 be bu iii as
Aboyne, on tite Grand river, betwveen
F ergtîs and Elora, tenders foi building
whiclt w i be received by John -McGowan
op to0âMoncay, z îîb inst. Gco. Gray,
airchitect, of Harrîston, wiii supervise tue
wvork.

1»1.TiRttORO, OèNT. -A hy-.i w as
carricd by the rattpayerzs last week pro-
vîding for tue issuing o! debentures for
$1,000, $7,o00 of it to be used for site
erection and repairing of t(,wn bridges,
and $3,000 for tiîe puIrcbase of a steam
Street rouler.

ST'R1Nc.îî:L, N S Tue loîtn isex
I)eritnentinp 'vith tule pipe for sewveragýe
pîtrposes. The Standard Drain Pipe
Company, of St. Johns, Que., have an
order for 4 car loads of 24 inch pipe, witit
surface and bouse connections, which is
the beginning o! a large trade in that lise
if the experimens shouid prove successfuh.
.SUssE\, N. B.-Aitîong lte ncw build-

ings projected are a newv hotei by P.
Legere, a neîv miii by Senator Poirier,
resîdences bv ô) M 'Melanson and caps.
Biav, and severai tentenient litmues by R.
C. Tait. James; P Bryne is liavîng
buiiî a brick block, front plans prepared
b), R. C. Jolin Dunn, architeci, St. John.
Tenders trili be let îblis tveek.

NiAGARA% FALLi.s, ONT.-The ratiway
Comparues are said 10 htave corapietei
atrangemtents for a large fiotel, to be
erectcd mîidwa«y belwcen the late Clifton
Hanse and Table Rock. Mlans for tue
building, wiçh ès cstimaîed 10 cost 500,
ooo, have becsn prepared by MNr. Bruce
Price, arcititect, of Nà:ew York, and it îs
supposed tat tork ii Sitortly bc comi-
mnenced.
' WIîNNIPE1G, 1MAN.-The cily trîhiadver-

tise for tenderb for laying a granoiîtic

twIlk on wcst side of M1ain street, froîn
Graltai ave. to Broa<lway.-It is reported
titt the C:îîadian I'aciric raiiway wviil
huid a branch aI once front Kiilarney 10
iiartney.-It is saîd titat tenders %vili
5000 bc called fur tiiciltt, tite outlet of
Lake Manitoba, for whlich $25,000 wvas
provîded aI the recent session of tue pro-
vincial legisiattîre.

BRANTFnO, ON-T. -The Board of
%Vorks mvit recoinmend tue couincil I0
submtit a by-.atv 10 tire ratepayers 10
provide $45,ooo for flood piotection. It
îs belîevedi îîat the G. T. Railway îviil
a ssist lthe project by adding another soin
o0 titeir bridge over tire river.-Tenders
.are asked by Scarfe & Co. for tite erection
Of a new office building l'tans at oflice
of Gen. WV. Hail, arciîect, 332 Colborne
strcet.-Josept liant îs prepaiîrng to erect
two indsorne brick tesîdences at the
corner of Park avenue and Multrray streets.

NMORIDEN, MAlýN.-At a recenî meceting
of the direciors uf te litsait.i il %vas de-
ccied 10 advertise for tenders for te erc-
tion of a nuîrses' home antd for iieating the
hospitai wiith hot water. Tenders for the
buiilding wtiii ciobe on Juiy 8tiî, and titose
foi lieaing on Augtîst ist.-J. A. h-Iobbs,
druggist, lias puircitased property on the
corner of Stephen and Seventi streets,
and plans are in course of preparaîton for
Ilte erecîton of a saibbtaintiail brick block
itereon. The front tviii be tîsed by M1r.
1-obbs ams a drug store, whlîe te second
storcy %viii be fitted op for offices.

ST. THOMIAS, ONTv7.-The by->aiwgratis-
iitg $c,ooo addttionai 10 the Board of
liducîtion 10 erect tue two ttev sehools
tvas passed bv te couicîi ai lasti meeting.
Mayor %Vright, Aid. iNIcCuflly and te
Cilty teasurer tvere appointed a corninitcee
to negottate for tite sale of lthe debentures.
-N. R. Darrach, archîîect, ès prepartng
plans for a neiw bainai ion Army barracks,
to be erecied .1t once oit bt. Laîharine
sireet.-Tse couint-y cmincit wvtli take
steps as, once to rebuiid the court bouse,
which %%'as danîaged by tire fast îveekr Io
the exlc-nt of $2o.ooo.-The cîuy engîneer
lias bcen atîiîhorîzed to invite tenders for
the erecton of a storage building aI tue
lwaterworks.

LONOON, ()NT.->. Muikern, acting for
tue Sisters of St joseph, bas purchased
properîy at tite corner of Waterloo and
Picc-adilly strecis on* w>îIici a1 convent mifll
be built.-At a recent meeting of the
Western Fair Bloard il tvas decicled t0
buiid an art annex 10 lthe main buîiling
rThis annex wvill bc So by éco feet in size.
Extensions tviii also be inade 10 the car-
niage buiiding.-Buiding permits have
been granted as folio'vs: A. J. Denney,
brick store and veneer stable, norîh) sie
Ijunda!s btreel, between Adelaide and
Elizaibeth steels, coss $3,ooo; Mjrs. Con-
itor, i; story brick resîdence on Oxford
Street, betveen Maitland and William
sîreels, cost $1.00o; W. I- itnpidge, brick
factory corner Talbot and Carling sîreets;
Thitonas Sutherland, îwo semî-detacbed
red pressci bi'ck dwteibngs on Princess
.avenue; M. 'Masures, addition to double
dtveliing on WVellington sîreet, Moore&
Hlenry, architecîs.

Oriîw t%, O-T. Sieps arce being taken
to orga"ttize a collip-ny Io establish a
stock market on lthe Richmond road, near
the C.P.R. station. (;eo. E. Kidd lias
been conioîîssioned to negoz:ale for the
land. Extensive byers tviii be erected for
the accommonidation of the stock.-E. F. E.
Roy, secreîary Departiment of Piublic
WVorks, mis reccîve tenders op to Friday,
Juiy i5ilb, for treerecîton of a green
btouse as the l>aniiament buildings in this
cî;y. lans at ,nbove departnient.- Peti-
91is aire being cîrculated for Triniad
p> tvcîtî.cns for Sussex Street, froîn St.
P'atrick to Rideau ; Theodore, tram
Cliapel 10 Charlotte ; Sparks, fromn Bank
10 Baiy ;Quiee, front O'Connor to Bank.
A pettwun %v.Il dul> be circuiated for the
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